
ROAD  TO COLLEGE
NAVIGATING HIGH 

SCHOOL AND BEYOND



High school diploma Destination???

Stops along the way

Ask yourself  if  what you are doing today is getting 

you closer to where you want to be tomorrow.



 Course selection…add the rigor (Honors, Advanced Placement) 

 AP vs. college courses? Equal consideration in college application 

process. Both result in college credits (AP must pass exam).

 Should you consider dual enrollment?

 High school courses provide background knowledge for college 

courses. Work toward completing courses that prepare you to 

get to where you want to go.

 March: 9, 10, 11 grade registration for 2019-20 classes.

 On track to graduate? Ask for a graduation audit.

 Working toward Bright Futures scholarship?



Colleges want to know…
-you are prepared for college work.

-you are committed to service, creativity, and 

progress.

-you are a leader and a dreamer.

-you are goal driven.



What to do and when? The time is now to… 

DISCOVER: college fairs, college reps at BHS

EXPLORE:  college tours, career resource center (SFC)

RESEARCH: admission requirements, cost, 

financial aid, scholarships



What to do and when? 

Tool to use…

FloridaShines.org

Going2College.org

MappingYourFuture.org



 What to do and when? 

Take college readiness exams (ACT and/or SAT)
-which test is “preferred”? Either is accepted by all colleges.

-Bright Futures and most colleges will “super score” test 

scores from each sitting of  like test to reach highest 

cumulative score.

Review your college’s admitted class profile



 What to study…

-personality, skills, values  degree/career path

-SFC’s Career Resource Center

 Realizing your goal…pave the way!



 Where to find…BHS website, search engines, college’s scholarship page

 State scholarships…

-Florida financial aid brochure:

www.floridastudentfinancialaidsg.org/pdf/nm4c_brochure.pdf

 Local scholarships…

-The Education Foundation of  Alachua County (edfoundationac.org)

-Santa Fe College Scholarships (sfcollege.edu)

 Loans (beware!)…

-www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltfPayq9zu4

Need based: Federal Student Aid Merit based: college applications, scholarships 



Help choose a major based on skills, interests, abilities

Have a frank discussion about money

Be supportive, encouraging, a helpful voice of  reason

 Provide opportunities for college campus tours



Know your high school graduation status

Prepare for college readiness (course selection, 

grades/GPA, test scores)

Develop a list of  potential degree programs and         

colleges offering those programs  

Research cost, admissions requirements and admitted 

freshman profiles

Update résumé information 

yearly



 Questions & answers


